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Genhol lrtstructiotrs to Canelidates :

o There is a 'Ctxrl-offtirne' of l5 minutes in addition to the writing finre.

. Use the'Cool-otTtime' to get familiar with questions and to plan your answers.

o Read questions caret'ully befbre answering.

(D* Read the instructiotls caretully.
' o Calculations. tigures ancl graphs should be shown in the answer sheet itselt.

o.e Malayalam version of the questions is also provided

o Give equations wherever necessary.

06 Electronic devices except non-programmable calculators are not allowed in the

Examination Hall.
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l. Nlatch colunur 'A' w'ith appropriates from column 'B'. (Scores:.4x l:4)

A B

H asti napura Excavati t-rrt G otam i-P uta-S iri-S atakarni

Sudarsarta Litkc
a

V.S. Sukthankar

Satar ahana fl. B. Lal

Critical Edition of Mahablrarata Rudradaman

Fincl the relation betll'een the two parts of item'a'and fill in the blanks of item

ulr' accordinglr'. (Scores :4 x I :4)

(r) (a) Partclravat Headrnan : fv{uqacldarl

(b) Village Accountant :

2.

(ii) (a) Mallahzaclas

(b ) Holalkhoran

Permanent Settlement

902s

: Sons o1'boatmen

t
-t.

liii) (a) Lancl reverlLle assessed : Jarna

(bi Lancl revenue collectecl :

(ir') (a) The Ming

(b) The Safavid

: China

Arrange the follou'ing in chronological order :

Sarrfhal Revolt

F itth Report

Deccan Riots

(Scores:4x l:4)



4. C.hoose the correct answer from the given alternatives. (Scores : 4 x | : 4)

(i) The British established spice plantation in Kerala at :

(a) Nilarnbur

(b) Ancharakandi

(c) Beypore

(d) Tirur

(ii) The Newspaper 'Rajyasamachararn' is associated with :

(a) Hennan Gundert

(b) Benjarnin Bailey

(c) Rev. Mead

(d) Amcrs Patlriri

(iii) 'Mavilatlrt'rclu' is associated with :

(a) Velu Tlranrpi Dalawa

(b) Saktan Thampuran

(c) Pazlrassi Raja

(d) Rama Namby

(iv) 'Atmavidya Sangham' was fbunded by :

(a) Vaikunda Swarnikal

(b) Chattarnpi Swamikal

(c) Ayyan Kali

(d) Vaghbhatananda

5. ldentify the following places and mark them on the outline map of India
provided: (Scores:4x l:4)
(i) The Harappan site in Haryana from where the terracotta models of plough

fbund.

(ii) The Harappan site fiom where the remains of water reservoirs found.

(iii) The Harappan site from where the evidence of a ploughed field found.

(iv) Tlre Harappan site from where the remains of Great Bath found.
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,Ansler all questiotts from 6 to 12. Each carries 2 scores. (Scores :7 x2: l4l
6' Point out any two methtlcls used by archaeologists to trace the social diflbrences in

Harappa.

7 ' write any two elements to be considered while analyzing the text like Mahabharata.

8' Who was the leacler of Virasltaivas'? Why they were known as .Lingayats, ,?

t)' what do you rlreal'r by 'Jirrs-i-Kamif reffered in Mughar sources and give two
examples.

i0' 'Thc Salt Sathyagraha w'as uotable fbr at least three reasons. The first one is that it
bror"rgltt Gandhiji to world attention.' Write the other two reaso's.

I l' Lahore Session of Indian National Congress ( l92g) was significant fbr two things.
What are thev'l

12. Write any two limitations of oral history.

Answer anl'three questions from l3 to 16. Each carries 3 scores. (Scores : 3 x 3 = 9)

13. write any three reasons for the decline of Harappan culture.

11' why Magadha became prominent among the 16 Mahajanapadas ? write any three
reasons.
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15. 'Tl,t. icleds tlf Malrayana Budclhism reflects changes from the principles of Buddha.'

Substantiate.

16. Sr"rggest any tlrree sources materials fbr knowing Mahatma Gandhi.

':'. '-' ' 
^'E1'. L '' - ' '' ^t 

'": :'$r;- ; ' *l! '

Answer any four questidnitroni 17 to 21. Each*carries 4 scores. (Scores : 4 x 4 : 16)
.r.

17. Explain the views,g!,\{egasthenes on the rnilitary administration of the Mauryas.

18. Analyse the background that lecl to the emergence of new religions i1 lldia.

l9' Wltat infbnnatiort do you get fiorn tlre travelogues regarcling the slaves and wornen of
medieval lndia 'l

20. Evaluate how the partition of India aflbcted women.

21. Analyse the fbrmation of multicultural settlements in ancient Kerala.

Answer any one question from 22 and 23. Score Five. (Scores : I x 5 : 5)

72. Illustrate the features of the main buildings in the Royal Centre of Vijayanagara.

23. 'Quit India Movement was a Mass Movement.' Substantiate.
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Answer any two questions from 24 to 26. Each carries 8 scores. (Scores : 2 x I : 16)

24. Kitab-ul-Hind and Rihla gives us an-rple infbnnation regarding Medieval Indian

Society; especially about the Caste Systern and the Cities. Substantiate the statement.

25. 'The claily routine and special fbstivities associated with the Mughal court was an

expressicu of the power of the emperor.' Analyse the validity of the statement.

26. Do the visual representations tell us the story of the revolt of 1857 'l How these

represelltations \,vere analysed by the historians 'l
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